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Alicia Keys - Butterflyz Intro

                            tom:
                Dbm
Intro: Dbm  Aadd9  Dbm  Aadd9  Gb6

Dbm
     Lately when I look into your eyes
        Aadd9
Baby, I fly, you're the only one I need in my life
Dbm
     Baby, I just don't know how to describe
    Aadd9                     Gb6
How lovely you make me feel inside

            Dbm11
You give me butterflyz Have me flying so high in the sky
                   Aadd9
I can't control the butterflyz
            Dbm11
You give me butterflyz - Got me flying so high in the sky
Aadd9                             Gb6
  I can't control the butterflyz

Dbm
It seemed like the likely thing
          Aadd9
From the start you told me, yeah, I would be your queen
    Dbm
But never had I imagined such a feeling
   Aadd9                                Gb6
Joy is what you bring, I wanna give you everything

            Dbm11
You give me butterflyz Got me flying so high in the sky
                   Aadd9
I can't control the butterflyz
            Dbm11
You give me butterflyz - Got me flying so high in the sky
Aadd9                           Gb6
   I can't control the butterflyz

    Dbm Abm11     Gb6      Dbm  Abm11

You and  I      are destiny
Gb6 Dbm  Abm11
I   know  now
Gb6      Dbm
You were made for me
Aadd9
   I can't control it
Dbm                               Aadd9          Gb6
     It's driving me - taken over me and I  Oh

            Dbm11
You give me butterflyz Got me flying so high in the sky
                   Aadd9
I can't control the butterflyz
            Dbm11
You give me butterflyz - Have me flying so high in the sky
Aadd9                           Gb6
   I can't control the butterflyz

            Dbm11
You give me butterflyz Got me flying so high in the sky
            Aadd9
I can't control, I can't control it
            Dbm11
You give me butterflyz - Got me flying so high in the sky
       Aadd9                    Gb6
I can't control the butterflyz, oh no, oh no

[Final]

            Dbm
You give me something I just can't deny Something that's so
real
           Aadd9
I just can't control the way I feel with your mind on me
            Dbm
You give me something I just can't deny
            Aadd9                    Gb6
I just can't control the way I feel - Oh, I never felt like
this

Acordes


